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STRATFORD BANQUET jH. T. C. VARSITY DOWNSiNEXT LYCEUM NUMBER H.T.C.BASKETEERSARE
FOR NEW MEMBERS UNIVERSITY TENNESSEE TO BE GIVEN MARCH 6
DEFEATED BY PEABODY
"Goats" Representing Movie Stars En
tertain Old Members of Sigma
Delta Chi at Final Initiation

Last Game of Southern Trip Victory John Powell, Pianist and Composer of
Fast and Sportsmanlike Game, Played
for H. T. C. With 39-18 Score.
Note Throughout Europe and
On Five Player Court, Goes to
Fast, Clean Game
America, to Give Program
Peabody With 21-16 Score

The banquet <>f the Stratford Dramatic (1ul> was given In the Bluestone
Dining Hall Wednesday evening, February lji in honor of the new "goats."
The table was decorated attractively
in the club colors—green and pink.
A large bowl of pink rose buds and
ferns was placed in the center of the
table. Narrow pink and green ribbon
was attached on one end to each rose
bnd and on the other end to place-card
program'booklets. The farors were
silver bar pus with .Sigma Delta Chi
engraved on them.

The II. T. 0. sextet successfully
John Powell, the famous internationPerhaps the l>cst game, both in exclosed its Southern trip with a 31) to al virtuoso, who has attained Europerience
and real basketball playing,
IK point victory over the University pean and American honors both as a
that
H.
T.
C. Varsity has had or will
of Tennessee players.
pianist and a composer will l»e at the have this season was the one with PeaThis game was exceeded in speed New Virginia Theatre.-Friday evening,
only by the Peabody game and in March (! at 8:30 o'clock under the aus- body College at Nashville. Tennessee
on Friday night. February 20. H. T. C.
good sportsmanship by none the team pices of this college as one of the nnniwas not ploying her own game but
has ever played.
bets on the Lyceum Course.
'that of Peabody-a five-man team on
The following is an extract from the
"Sir. Powell was born in Richmond,'a two division court with the center
"Knoxville Journal".
Virginia, in 1882. He is a graduate of running the floor and shooting for bas"Tennessee gin eageaters lost their
second game of the season last night Z SSTSlSt-* ^ I *£l*£
i" Playing the preliminary to the B5?££ "V** **» ff?*L ^'"Z £*! n,,,i,, """ *"*"
bama-Vol
when the
L Virginia
vJH "' .'* **° "" """Wnember of the. from the Peabody section. (Not one of
bama-Vol battle.
battle, when
society Astromlque de France, iu rec-; the Colleges visited on this trip can
Women's College, from Harrisonbnrg
ognition of his services in the field e« hWM a candle to H. T. C.'s cheering.)
triumphed, .'!!> to IS. The Vol sextet
scientific thought.
j Uosen received the tip-off and then
was clearly outclassed by the visitors,
"Mr.
Powell
made
his
professional;
passed to ('lore who sent the ball on
who showed good team work and had
debut
in
Berlin
in
1906
after
five
years'
to Doan. One of the prettiest field
a couple of guards in Weems and Kelpreparation under the famous Viennese floals ever made by Doan started the
ly who covered the stellar Orange formaster. Theodor Leschetizky.
After scoring. Tlie ball zig-zagged back and
wards like an umbrella.
"The came was plaved nccordi, ■ to' S"?"'"*1-/™' l'«'is. and l.,m- forth along the court until the first

The timid "goats" imitated famous
movie stars and walked in with the
old meniliers who were out for a good
time (and they had it!:!?I. The
"stars" proved very entertaining indeed. They were always ready to
comply with the wishes of the older
members. They danced and sans and
"' '" ?"? * A™^ in 1!'13 m« ""art,'r endwl Wit" tho s,"r* **> fav"
marched and—yes, lalked and ate. a the three court rules, the first time won
instant recognition from the °r H. T. C.
.bis year the Vols players have played mfks !,s "" T^TTZ mm ™
/
little.
„,
n„ to these ....,
... _,
?
■ *««*» '»' outstanding
M the beginning of the second
according
rules. The
visitoiThe rest of the banquet proved to be
significance,
quarter, Harrison had the bad luck to
annexed the Virginia title last year
"In 1020 he toured BtirOpe with the'1"" into the wall and knock her knee
a laughable one to some—and niaylie and returned the same team this year
the "goats" enjoyed it loo.
New York Symphony Orchestra, play-J <>ut of place. A worse thing couldn't
with one exception.
ing his widely impular Rhapsodic! uavb happened to H. T. C. but HarThos attending the banquet were
Captain Inez. Lovelace was the InMiss Until Hudson, advisory member: dividual star for the Vols. annexing N'egro. In the double capacity of so-! "*>» bad the grit aud determination
James C Johnston, (honorary mem- 14 points, Stradiey, at center, played leist ami Composer Mr. Powell revealed j to stick it out and stick it out she did.
to the skeptical Old World the fact Pealaidy,. by this time, was badly
ber; Miss Dorothy Spooner. one of the an excellent game and Haibart broke .,,„,
.,.„,.
, ,
charter members of the club; the fol- up a number of the H. T. C. p.avs.
j ££ *?**» * **» '" * ,"""""" seared and started running in fresh
pbiyers but. that didn't make a bit of
lowing members: Mattie Fltzhugh.
Rosen was the luminary for the Uhfe ,'5-7? 70*22 M *""
.
'
* • concert giveu in Kome. Alfredo Oasella difference in the score. At the end
Virginia Campbell. Kerah Curler, „,„.„„„,.,
itors. and showed an excellent eye for lliu,,„„u,. ...... v
declared : Hie Hogn Rhapsody iimri of the half H. T. C. hnd piled up a
Frances Clark. Emma Dold, Virginia the basket, bring successful in man]
impressed the audience than any other 9-5 score.
Harper, Lucille Hopkins. Marion Kel- one-hand shots.
piece nn the program. For once, a
The third (piaiter was a pretty exhily, Sue Kelly. Bertha McColluiii. KlixuThe Line-l'p
European audience bas beard Antert- bition of pan work and goal shooting
beth Rotation, Mary Saunders Tabb, Teun. (18) Position H. T. ('.
I0"" mn"u' "f <***. immediately rocog- The bail was divided between the two
Edith Wind, Mary Warren. Nan Lovelace (14)
Doan
' 'Inlaable and stimulating voice."
tennis—neither one had it more than
Vaughan; and the "goats": Aline AlForward
As
<
, los( r Mr
the other. PealKnly still put in fresh
M
cw\'
"
"""
I
'
Powell's
inspiraphin, Dorothy Clark. Gladys Hopkins. Conley (4)
oseu (_(,) (lon takos ,ts root m m s)ii (>f hjs
players but only cut the lead down by
V.rginlu Jackson, and Thelnia Taylor.
Forward
! native land. As a pianist his extraor- two points. The third quarter ended
Stradiey
ciore
Program
dinary gifts and pleasing personality with Harrisonburg still in the lead
Center
Mr. Johnston. Toastniaster
i have won for him a following through- with a 12-1) score.
Ptortl
Nlchell
Toasts
. out the country who never miss an
Perkins, star forward and captain
Center
To the Hub
Mr. Johnston Kain,
... t ' opisirtunity to hear him play and pay of Peabody, got in the game at the beResponseMattie FltKliugh
'Gua^j
" eem8i tribute to tills distinguished American ginning of the last quarter and was
Song
Goats
largely resismsible for her team's vicHarbert
Kelly
" *' *"?* """utati"n «»
Toast to Alumnae
Miss Hudson
,.
.
' concert work has been steadily grow- tory. The final score stood 21-16,
Guard
Response
Miss Spooner
ing. for lie is known as u pianist whose favor Peabody.
Substitution
for Tenu.: Watkins,
Toast
Gonts
playing
gives genuine delight, and has
H. T. C. played Ihe game without a
Williams.
Response
Dorothy Clark
led to his devoting more and mow of substitution, while it took Peabody
Referee: Schmidt.
his time to concerts and recitals.
two full teams aud three fresh centers
to wear out the purple and gold players before they finally won. Peabody
The Music Department of II. T. C.
The following telegram was reis to be congratulated on her beautiful
gave an enjoyable recital Tuesday af- ceived by Mrs. Vainer Monday night.
The Frances Sales Club entertain- team work and every member of the
ternoon, February 24. in the Music
Every one wished to "listen in" but, ed. Saturday afternoon. February 21, H. T. C. team said it was a real pleasRoom. The program was as follows: unfortunately, that station cannot be
in the reception room of Aluntnac ure to play such a clean, fast game
In the Gipsy Camp
Behr gotten on the H. T. C. radio.
Hall between 4 mid 8:30 o'clock at an with such clean, fast opponents.
Mary Phillips
"Git* Club broadcasting at ten-thir- attractive afternoon tea.
The Pea I tody noted were surely a
Love's Dream
JJsfct ty from Norfolk two sixty-one meters."
The Club members and Miss Hed- crowd until the last few minutes of
Lucy Swortzel
Edna Shaeffer.
wig Shaffer, Miss Mclntyre and Miss play when Peabody was leading. Dr.
Schruetterling
Merkel
Greennvvalt. were received at the door Alexander said that he had never
1-cota Hull..in,HI
by the officers of the club, Mary War- prayed during a basketball game beAnltra's Dance .,
Grieg
The open meeting of the Lanler Lit- ren, Emily Dnuglierty, Dorothy Clark fore but he was forced to that Friday
Thelma KbeThtri
erary Society will lie held immediately and Marlon Bedford.
night. Wheu he saw Mr. Duke in
Minuetto
Boeeherlni after dinner in Sheldon Hall.
The
The refreshments, which
were Cincinnati he told him that he still
Zella Wisiuan
(Continued on Page 4.)
three other literary societies will dis- served by girls in dainty afternoon
Venetian Boat Song
Mendelssohn pense with their regular weekly meet- frocks, consisted of tea, sandwiches, "
'
—---rr-.'^.'i^
i ^-my
Ollie Stroiigh
ing to-night in order that their mem- cakes and mints.
Sonata, Op. 7!) (First Movement.)
IKTS may attend the Lanler meeting.
Everyone who came was especially
Twilight Hour Sunday afternoon,
— Beethoven
Kvcry girl iu school, whether she is grateful to the hostesses for a -most
February
22, was led by Marion Travis.
Elsie Woodward
a member of a literary society or not, delightful afternoon.
Venetian I-ove Song
Nevin is invited to the Lanler meeting. Come
Charlotte Lacy gave a lovely piano
sokt "Whither T by Coelling. Mary
, Ha rah Milnes .
and see what the 1 .aiders are doing.
BLOMIE BESS OPINES
Valse in E Miaor
Chopin You'll miss something if yon stay
"The boss said he had a cold or Pettus played "Uebeslied", a violin
Virginia Field
something
In hTs head. I didn't say solo, and Fannie Barbee gave a piano
away.
anything but I think it was a cold." solo.

Music Recital

Notes From Glee Club HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
ENTERTAINS AT TEA

Meetings Tonight

Twilight Hour
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rockery of blue stone suggestive of
thut used in the Virginia school buildings. Flying from the top of the
rockery WHS a pennant initialed H. T.
('. and marked on the mirror on which
the rocks rested, were, the various
stops to be made by the team on its
tour; Attractively designed cards of
sweet peas witli grls' faces designated (he places of the following:
.Mr. and Mrs. Darden. Mrs. Johnston,
Miss Sadie Harrison, Miss Wilmot
Doun, Miss Blanche ('lore, Miss Ruth
Nickel. Miss Carolyn Weems, Miss Jessie Rotten, Miss Doris Kelly, Miss Ix>rraine Gentis. Miss Thclnia Hogle, Miss
BruplUe Philips, Miss Dnvio I.ee Ginson and Miss Agnes Travis, the latter
three of Nashville.
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Chapel

Wednesday: February IS:
Mr.
Shorts conducted the devotional exercises, The speaker of the day failed
Published weekly in affiliation with
to appear but Mr. Shorts made an ex• A Modern Ballad
The Virginia Teacher by the stndents
cellent and entertaining substitute.
There was a maiden named Marie
of the State Teachers College, HarriHe rend a number of macaroni ballads.
With lovely golden hair.
sonburg, Virginia. ,
,
'Twas very long, so thick and bright Mr. Shorts is able to adapt his speech
to I he Italian lingo quite easily. The
But oh dear! such a care.
bnllnds were enjoyed very much.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR
Monday; February 23: Dr. Con"Oh, father, what's the use," she
TEN CENTS A COPY
verse
gave the team some of the glory
said
it
so
justly deserves: several peppy
"Of all this head of hair?
Margaret Leavitt
Editor
yells were given for the returned bas"As
much
loo
long,
all
out
of
style
Doris Persinger . . Assistant Editor
keteers. Mr. Chappelear led the deAnd oh dear! such a care."
Elizabeth Ellniorc .. Assistant Editor
votional exercises.
He then gave a
Margaret Kneisley..Business Manager
biological talk on lioos, spiders, ants,
Now
Marie's
tresses
were
his
pride
Carolyn Weems .. Asst. Bus. Manager
and frogs. The subject proved to lie
So quite in vain she pled
Reporters
Interesting and not the least buggy.
That other girls were bobbins theirs
Nan Vaughan, Kathryn Sebrell,
Mr.
Chappelear can talk shop in
And wasn't it her head?
Clyde Carter, Jean Gose, Frances
Chapel as well as in class.
Grove, Mary G. Smith. Winnie Byerly.
He bit his lip, he clinched his teeth
Sarah Elizabeth Thompson, Ruth
(Miriam Council)
A few weeks held his ground
Wright, Hilda Blue.
City of Hope
Dad Hopped at last: "Go bob yon hair
Sunday Y. W. service. February 22,
State of Weariness.
I am tired of the sound."
+v«s
opened with a hymn, Scripture
Tal of My Dreams".
reading,
and a prayer. Kerah Carter
• -f Never Knew How Much God (Jave
She went into a barber shop
led the devotional exercises.
Most people, when they go any Me" "I'ntil" a*In the Gardeu of My
The barlier cut her hair
Mary Pettus gave a violin solo,
where, go for pleasure. And it is not Heart God Made You Mine." "Honey,
And when she looked into the glass
"Traumerei"
by Schumann aud Veta
at all pleasant to have an evening's if Yon Only Knew" that "Skies are
She fainted in the chair.
Draper
a
piano
solo "To a Wild Rose"
pleasure ruined by the thoughtlessness Dark When You're Away." "Who
by
Edward
McDowell,
Emma Dold
of a few people. It is the duty of Knows", "My Dear", that '(Somewhere
"Oh. Dad will say. I told yon so'
pleasantly
varied
the
usual
program
everyone to consider the other lier- for Me There's Someone Waiting"?
I wish I had my hair.'
by
reading
a
part
of
Van
Dyke's
"City
son's wishes. Some people never seem "Can't You Hear Me Calling?" "A
Twas very long. so. thick and bright of Refuge."
to realize this, therefore they only Little While", "Just One More Day",
And bobbed hair's such a care.
The meeting closed with a hymn and
consider their own pleasure.
"And Then". "Dear Heart" "You and 1
the Y. W. benediction.
Think how much more pleasant our will stroll "In the Garden of Koses"
Margaret ('.--Miss Seegar, I want
lives would be if we could consider "'Neath the Mellow Moon" at "Evento
ask you a question but I don't supthe other person more than we do. time." "Oh, Promise Me" "In the
And this is just what we must do here Gloaming" ''WterettfteMondng GloriesI pose you know the answer.
"Success" was the topie of discusmi Our rumpus.
Twine Around the Dow,tB»t<You'll
sion at the Y. W. C. A. service on
A Ford chugged painfully up to the Thursday, February 10, which was led
The movies are brought here for Be True Til We Meet Again." "Thine
everyone to enjoy. We all go to the Kyes So Blue and Tender" say "You Fair grounds.
by Florence Fray.
movies to have a good time but there's Wont Be Sorry"— "That's How I BeThe gatekeeper, demanding the
Nancy Mosher talked on "What Is
no need of having a boisterous time. lieve in You," so "Wheu the Leaves usual fee for automobiles called: "A Success?" This Interesting talk was
If there are any visitors there, it must Come Tumbling Down" and Memories" dollar for the car.' "
fittingly followed by a bilk on "How
sound dreadful to them. Then, re- "Linger Awhile" "I Still ("an Dream of
Miss Anthony looked up and with a To Gain Success" by Thelma Eberhart.
member that there may be someone Love". "Just Because You're You" "I sigh of relief said: "She's yours."
Louise Loving, accompanied by
there who cannot enjoy it if there is Love Yon" — "Look What You've Done
Janie Harrison, sang beautifully
With Your Dangerous Eyes". "The
so much "cntting-up."
At the Immigration station on.' "Face To Face."
And consider this well: There is Moon Has His Kyes on You" 00 "He- blank was recently tilled out as fo'As a closing number of this helpful
to be a penalty to pay if the lmlsterous member" "When Hearts Arc Young" IOWB :
program Marlon Travis gave a talk on
conduct continues. And that penalty and "Dreaming" ("Do Dreams (tome
"Successful Men."
Name—Abraham Clerkowsky.
will be—no more movies! How we True?') "Be True to Me" for "f Lore"
Born—Yes.
«
would hate to hear that verdict. But You Truly". "Dearest", You're the
Business—Rotten.
it will be given unless we mend our Nearest to My Heart" "Because" "You
This quarter all the girls who take
Made Me Forget How to Cry." "Dear
ways and our manners.
Every dog has his day but a bob French are "parlczing" at meal time.
If this verdict should lie given, the Little Boy of Mine", "You're Like a
When the tables were ilrst started the
many clubs Rod organizations would Hay of Sunshine". "After You're tailed dog has a "weak-end."
French eaters appeared with doleful
suffer from it because It would take Gone" "What'll I Do" "All By Myself?"
Miss
Greenawalt—Miss
Richardson,
expressions
on their faces. They were
away one of their chief sources of in- —"That's How I .Miss You", "Love".
what
is
the
height
of
your
ambition?
all
thoroughly
prepared to starve to
come. And Ihey all need money—they "My Heart is Calling You." "Will You
Peggy—Well—a-—I
think
he's
about
death,
but
school
girls would learn
have to have it to pay their Anuual Remember" "Wheu You Are Near" and
seven
or
eight
foreign
languages before
a
head
taller
than
I.
representations and other things that in the "Moonlight" to "Whisper" "The
they
would
miss
their
"pommes de
come up. Besides, when movies are Sweetest Story Ever Told"?
teiic". At first the only words heard
Dr.
Converse—Miss
Taylor,
you
given here, il means less expense for
"I'm Wondering". "Do You Ever
were "oui" and "non" but each day the
us than when we go down town.
Think of Me?" "Night After Night" mustn't laugh aloud in class.
Virginia--I didn't mean to do it. feminine tongues loosen a trifle. The
Girls, let's show everyone that we "When I'm n L>ng. Ixmg Way From
topics of conversation change rapidly
can consider the other fellow. Get Y»u" "I'll Keep on I-oving You." "Won- I was smiling and the smile burst.
from food to slyles. from styles to
busy and make the "awful verdict" im- derful One", "I'll Still Kememlwr When
French History. The French students
Glimpse
of
a
Minstrel
possible.
You Forget" for "When You're Gone I
"I says to my girl 'don't call me have the same food that the other
Wont Forget". "You Gave Me Your
have; they merely call it tongueTEAM ENTERTAINED AT Heart s(, I Gave You Mine". "You're 'birdie' for I ain't got no wings to fly girls
twisting
names and consequently eat
DINNER
In My Heart. (Hi My Mind All Day with.' Just then her futher came in
Meals taste the same
While at l'eabody (he- basketball Long" but "You Never Knew"/"01d and his leather boots hit poor birdie' more slowly.
even
If
u
dictionary
is the center piece.
team was entertained at the home of Pal, Why Don't You Answer Me?"
and -birdie' flew."
Judging
by
the
frequent
laughing exMr. and Mrs. ('. M. Darden. The lat"A Silent Admirer", "
pressions
of
the
girls
they
have learnter is Mrs. W. B. Varner's sister. The
"They say she's the llower of h-r
"Lonesome Avenue"
ed
to
tell
jokes
lu
French
or perhaps
following is an extract from the Knoxfamily."
"City of Hope"
their
French
is
just
naturally
funny.
ville Journal:
"State of Weariness."
"Yes, a blooming idiot!"
Mr. and Mrs. ('. M. Dnrden's dinner,
BREEZY MOVIE
which they gave Thursday evening at
CALENDAR
Everybody come to Bee "Feet of
their home on Kichland avenue, was
Wednesday, March 4: Aeolian Club
(.'lay" tonight In Sheldon Hall at 8!
a compliment to the members of the program in Chapel.
-.'clock. "The Breeze" invites you to
basketball team of the State Teachers
Friday, March (I: John Powell, Vircome ami bring your Hfteen cents and
College of Harrisonburg, Va. • The ten ginia Theatre.
then some more—candy and ice cream
girls and their conch, Mrs. Johnston,
Saturday, March 7: '•Seventeen."
will be sold. Breeze on over but take
who arrived in the city on Thursday
Tuesday: March 10: Public Recital
the papers with you, they make nice
and will be th6 house gfiests of Mr. by Music Department.
souvenirs for memory books.
and Mrs. Darden during their stay in
Wednesday, March 11: Lanier proTOM SAYS
Nashville, came especially to play the gram in Chapel.
WRONG ADJECTIVE
Peabody College team, the game taking
Saturday, March 14: Farmville vs. I saw a girl with dresses long
Talle—They're comparatively rich,
place this evening in the Peabody gym. H.T. C.'i at Farmville.
Never bobbed her hair, Tm told.
aren't they?
Sweet peas and Jonquils were used by
Short*—Well, I wouldn't say 'com
She didn't lave about the boys.
the hostess in carrying out the team's
pnratively." but "relntvely." They
Alas- she was live mouths old! I
"Do you know Theresa Green?"
have a rich uncle of whom they except
colors of crimson and gold, while the
"No."
great things.
.table's unique central ornament was a
"Well, they are."

A Flapper's Letter

Sunday Y. W.

The Awful Verdict

Thursday Y. W.

-> '

Les Tables Francaise
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Rose Lyle went to Port Republic.
Mildred and Alene Alphln were
guests of Mrs. E. B. Ooffman in Elkj ton,
Mildred Antrim visiled her home in
Visitors on Campus ■
Phyllis Palmer of Greenville was Waynes borp,
Nello 1 leaver went to her home in
guest of Elizabeth Armstrong,
Maliei Coiner of Waynesboro visited Lexington.
Virginia Unnsomc and Virginia
Mildred Coiner.
Sutherland
visited Mrs. .1. B. Thomas
Helen Dold from Bnena Vista was
in Clmrlottesville.
tuest of her sister, Emma Dold.
Brownie Williams went to her home
Hilda Blue had her sister, Pauline
'
Bine, of Chnrlottesville. ns her guest. in Greenville.
Velma Davis and Thelma Hocknian
May Alpbin visited her sisters, Milwere in Shenandoah.
dred and Alene Alphln.
Ruth Maloy was in McGnheysville.
Mable Hartman from Staunton was
Dorothy Ballard and Mattle Mac
guest of Louise Huff.
Josephine Blake of Alexandria and Parsons were guests of Beliecca Kice
Jnlia Sparrow of University of Vir- in Staunton.
Thelma Fray went to Goods' Mill.
ginia visited Bertha Cleland.
Fairy Hovel and Louise Eddins were
Inez Tyler had Norman Onayle of
guests of Mrs. A. .1. Steppe in ShenPortsmouth ns her guest.
Lillian Penn had Bill Whitescarver andoah.
Ollie Sti-ough visited her home at
of University of Virginia ns her guest.
L. O. Fagan of W. & L. visited Veta Fort Defiance.
Draper.
Frances Grove and Mildred, Bra
William Parker of Covington was baker were at home in Luray.
guest of Ella Watts. /
J. A. Teoth of W. & L. visited Fannie Barbee.
Mildred Richardson had
Frank
Infirmary
Lnbrecht of V. P. I. as her guest.
The
Infirmary
is the most historic
Gilbert Grey of V. P. I. visited Rose
building
on
our
campus. The white
Rice.
frame house was here before the
Dr. J. A. Saunders of Roseland was
school ever existed. It is a very
gnest of Emma Pettit.
homey place for sick folks to IK-, with
Robert Silk of V. P. I. was guest of
an appletrec and barnyard view on
Cordelia Broddus.
one side and on the other the official
I>r. J. A. Adams of Lynchburg visitlooking gray school building.
The
ed Edna Reeves.
first floor rooms are used ns a dormiRob Rolston of V. P. I. was guest
tory. I'pstnirs are a number of white
of Edwena Lambert.
hospital rooms designed to lie occupied
Week End Visits Away From College
by girls with colds and mumps.
A
Bemiee Jenkins was guest of Mrs.
small nurses' office adjoins a medicine
M. M. Briee in .Staunton.
room whose brown and white pills are
Virginia Elver visited Elizabeth
generously deled out to even disinDowning in Luray.
clined recipients.
Near the medicine
Eleauor Gilliert was,guest of Gladys room is an adorable sun parlor where
Brubaker in Luray.
an Immense green fern and a tiny yelElla O'Neal visited her home in low canary do their best to make
Woodstock.
things pleasant for convalescents.
Elizabeth Clover went,^fo ^Weyer's There is that clean, disinfectant odor
about the place which is so distinctly
Cave, her home.
Lucile Grubbs visited Mrs. J. W. suggestive of all hospitals.
Bench at Luray.
This kingdom of bare floors aud
Fannie Bickers, Eliza Davis, and white iron beds Is ruled over by a
Page Moyers were in Stewardsville.
princess in a spotless white dress, who
Margaret Kneisley visited her home though she does dole out the pills,
In Woodstock.
stands for the divine art of healing in
Lucile Richards and Evelyn Huapp our school lives. Her name is Miss
were in Elkton.
Level and she is assisted by a kindly j
,1* Rheu Murphy went to her home Xina. who is also adept at measuring!
in Limeton.
out medicine but who can make de-|
Virginia Harper was at her home in licious brown toast and the most np-j
Waynesboro.
periling soup. The patience-capacity!
Jessie Hiirouff visited her home in of the two nurses is as boundless as
MHlboro.
the patient-capacity of the Infirmary.
Anne Moore was at home at Toms Any number of girls can be accomBrook.
modated : every time a new invalid
Virginia Bonles went to Greenville. arrives another cot is put up in the'
Emma Grant and Nancy ISracy were hall and another bowl of soup is pre-'
guests of Mrs. Saylor Hoover in Tim- pared. Infirmaries do not sound like'
bervllle.
pleasant things but there would be|
Mildred Kline went to her home in something decidedly lacking here if]
Waynesboro.
we did not have Cleveland Cottage.
Ethel Hinebuugh visited her home
to CiiinlH'rland. Md.
WELCOME BACK
Mildred Trimble and Bernice HiekEveryone is glad to see Lannie Mae I
l(n visited Mrs. W. II. Carpenter In Phnup back on the campus again. She;
Brldgewater.
hasn't really been away off somewhere,'
Elizabeth 1'eters was In Lexington. —she has just Iieen in the iuflrmnryj
Elisabeth King was guest of Ethel for eight long weeks all by herself, j
Ilium in Mnrtiiisburg, W. Va.
She has l>eeu; leading a "Robinson;
Hester Van Meter went to Mnrtihs- Crusoe" existence but now she DM]
returned. Xo. She hasn't had mumps ■
burg, W. Va.
Rebecca KIse was at her home in all that time—this was scarlet fever.
Staunton.
Julia Glendye went to Staunton to
I'P AGAINST IT
"It's raining, Henry." observed Mrs.
her home.
Skirtings, "and Mrs. WIIkins wants to
Marguerite Bloxom visited her home
go home. 1 have no umbrella to lend
in Stanley.
her except my new $lfi one. Cant I
Eva Bnrgelt was nt her home In let her have yours?"
"Great Scott, uu'.". said Mr. Skit
Woodstock.
tings,
"why, the onjy umbrella I have
Virginia Jacksou and Thelma Taylor
is her Husband's with his name on
visited Mary Burnett in Staunton.
it!"
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Places of Interest
At H. T. C.

Springtime's Newest
Dresses, Coats, and
Ensemble Suits
May Always Be Seen At

JOS. NEY & SONS

LEADERS IN STYLES
Buy your LADIES' WEAR from us.
any advertised price.

We are in a position to meet

All Teachers and Students are entitled to 10% Discount.

B. NEY & SONS
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

HARRISONBURG, VA.

SL_

Dr. Wm. L. Baugher

FOLEFS SHOE HOSPITAL
We do quality work.
called for and delivered.

DENTAL SURGEON
HARRISONBURG, VA.

Ralph

y

117 E. Market St.

Shoes

Phone 418-W

20 North Main Street, Harrisonburg, Va.

J

QA

Fifth Avenue Shop at Tour Door

Visit us in our New Store.
dents.

Everything new for the College Stu-

10% DISCOUNT ON EVERY PURCHASE
=2J

We know you like to drink good

BLUE BIRD
TEAROOM

Chocolate Sodas
Logical conclusion: Drink ours!

We pack lunches foii all day
Hips.

AVIS' DRUGS

We also accommodate visitors
at the co^ege.

And you know we make the best.

.

=*J I:

The Sta-Klene
Store

TOILET GOODS
For the latest und up to date

Everything thnt's good to eat
for that between meals lunch

TOILET GOODS come to

Lineweaver Bros.

Williamson's

Incorporated

Harrisonburg's Pharmacy

65 East Market Street

Ye Valley Beauty Shoppe
Facial

Treatments,

Scalp

Treatments, Shampooing, Bleaching, Dyeing, Manicuring, Marcel
Waving.

Hair Bobbing a Spec-

ialty. Special attention paid to
College girls.
Phone 574

Sipe Building

SPECIAL
Wyudmoor Pound Paper
72 Large Sheets

59c
24 Envelopes to Match

25c
OTT DRUG CO.
■•»

f
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THE BREEZE
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Telegrams to the Team
Koanoke:
Best luck everywhere and n cheer
from every page, Love! Page Society.
Wishing you luck. We room mates
arc backing yon. Evelyn, Duck, and
Mildred.
Best luck to all.
We miss you.
Love. Fatty, Buck, Tickles.
Host of luck. Wish .we could be
there to root for you. Peun and Reynolds.
<~
East Radiord:
We are backing you and know you
a! will win. t W. C. A.
Make it two hundred degrees too
hot for them. The Senior class.
Hit 'em high, hit 'em low, Hnrrisonliurg, let's go. Sophs.
Proud of Itounoke victory. Roll up
score, girls, higher tonight. Unier
Literary Society.
We are backing you but don't get a
black eye. Carter and Wilson.
Bring home I he bacon; we are tired
of beef. Kudd and Griffin.
Congratulations.
Keep the good
work up. Gtvn. Bonnie my beat Sal-

College Girls
Headquarters for
Pillows
Pennants, Stationery, Books and
General Supplies. Films developed and printed in 24 hours.
Leave then* before 5 p. in. and
they will be ready following day
at 4:30 p. m.

Valley Book Shop
120 South Main Street
"The Comfortable Place to Shop"

SELECT
with your own bauds the very
best things to eat at the lowest
possible prices at

Piggly Wiggly

We Develop and
Print Promptly
Kodaks and
Films
The Dean Studio
Harrlsonburg, Va.

i

A Showing of

Gage's
Spring Hats
that may be worn for any occasion on display at

L. H. GARY
72 Court Square
HARRISONBCRG, VA.

Candyland
Next to Va. Theatre
Delicious Home-Made Candy
and Ice Cream.

.
We Serve IJght Lunches.

their goat. Love, Mr. and Mrs. 0, M.
Harden (Nashville).
Hung OH to the rabbit's foot. Best
luck for tonight. Hue Kelly.
Hit 'em high, hit 'em low. Harrisonburg, let's go. Carter House.
Wo are back of you now, H. T. C.
The Family.
«<*
How goes lirst aid? (Jo at 'em. Betting on you, Kvelyn and .Mary.
Beat the strain' out of them. Elsie
K. and Louise 0.
Strut your stuff tonight and come
on home. Mildred.
SISP1CI01S
Haze Lynn—Guess Si Slater's bank
is 'bout ter bust.
Milt Mullen—How so?
Haze Lynn—Wol. 1 seen a check
Bill Boyes wrote lor $2. It was returned marked "No funds."' Now a
bank that ain't able ter cash a check
fer $2 must IK- pretty nigh busted.
Milt Mullen—That's so, liogosh.

H.T.C.BASKETEERSARE
DEFEATED BY PEABODY
(Continued from nrst page)
thought 11. T. C- bad by far the best
learn even though she played IValsdy's
rules. From gossip ami stray remarks it is to be gathered that the
Harrlsonburg team made quite a hit
while in Nashville by its clean,
sportsmanship playing.
Lineup .
Harrisonburg T. C
W. Doan
Forward
McClanahan
3. Rosen
Forward
Rulland
B. Clore
Center
Pridemore
S. Harrison
Guard
Crawley
, D. Kellej
. .' Guard

Peabody T. C.
M. Odgen
C.
N.
C'
M.

USED IT ALL
Mr. NulyWed—What an enormous;
RELENTLESS FATE
pie! It looks like a football, dear, i
Mrs. Nuljwc/l—But. Art bur. that] A wedding was delayed recently bewas the smallest pinnkin I could linil.: cause the bridegroom fainted. We understand, however, that the poor fello\y was mercilessly revived.
Subscribe to the BREEZE!

ly.
Play like the devil waiting for news
of victory. Marion.
Hit em hot, bit em low, Buz/., Bess, +•
let's go. The Family.
Congratulations. Remember we are
all hack of you. Much love, Helen K.
itah for one victory. Maury gang
backing yon and team. Virginia. Kitty. Helen Margaret.
<lncorfon*Ud
Hang on to T. I'. Bring home the
victory. A. C.'s
Nashville:
All Virginia is backing yon and expecting great things. Student body.
Rodford College.
We don't mind Radiord! Heat Peabody. Student body.
We are hack of you now so light,
team, tight. Athletic Council
itemember we are betting on yon.
Right now. on the threshold of a new year, is a good time to
Bring home the laurels. Alpha Literinvestigate the benefits of our NON-SALE policy.
ary Society.
Our buyers are ALWAYS in the markets and our huge buyWe are backing you. Yon are bound
ing iMiwer insures the greatest, savlugs the market offers at ALL
to win. Cotillion Club.
seasons of the year. Investigate!
Go to it. We know you can win the
i
victory. Senior class.
571 Bl-SY STORES IN 41 STATES
We arc backing you tonight, girls,
,.
fight, light. Freshman Class.
The Browse is blowing victory yon
+■
way. Catch it. Breeze Staff.
Hit 'em high, hit em low, HarrlsonYOU MAY DEPEND ON
lmrg. let's go. Aeolians.
If music will help we will sing for
you. Choral Club.
Don't mind Badford. just get PeaInidy. Stratfords.
Having something New and Attractive for your Selection Each Week.
If you do not succeed, try, try again.
Rosen Winstead. (Stannton.)
Between you and Speedy Duke PeaItody hasn't a chance. Varsity Table.
Never mind Badford. we are still
proud of yon. Carter House.
Do your stuff. We are with you- in
spirit. Brooks. Miller, and Jackson.
Come on. Harrlsonburg, play your
dnruest. Lillian.
DR. EDGAR P. HOWARD
Beat them tonight and don't forget
DENTIST
the pictures. Bob and Rosa.
Fight, ole dear, and win the game.
309 National Bank Building
Virginia.
Follow Bn/.'s notes, l'lay well;
hnrry home. Duck.
1
,——
'YANKEE DOODLE"
Our defeat means nothing. On to
There
was
a
man
In
our
town
victory.' I/>ve, Harvey.
Complete Line ef
And he was wondrous wise:
Are we downhearted? Heck, no.
Yea, team, tight. Pettns, Jenkins, and He threw some paper in the street,
Right front of iH-oples eyes!
Ralston.
And when he saw that |«per there.
Knoxville:
Pins. Rings, Bracelets, Guard
Three cheers for my captain's team. With all bis might and main,
Pins, Belt Buckles, Letter OpenHe jumped Into the street—he did—
Mrs. Johnston, and Speedy. Dorie Lee
ers, and other noreltlea. OptiAnd
picked it up again!
Gibson (Nashville).
cal department in store.
We are proud of you. Keep on.
He put that paper In the can.
Student liody.
•>. CLINT DEVIER'S SONS
Aa every man should do, sir:
We are right back of you. Victory.
Jewelers
He went and Joined the Civic league,
H. T. C. (ilee Club.
And was that wise man You, Sir?
1
Gee, we miss yon. Hnrry back. Get

571DEPAR1TIENT STORES
Opposite Court Square
Harrisonburg, Va.

Continuous Benefit
Without "Sales"

THE HAT SHOP

15 E. Market Street

IT ITS CLEANING OR DYEING SEND IT TO

HAYDEN'5
We Call For and Deliver
Phone 274

Read the Ads—
They Will Interest
You

College Jewelry

Sally Ann Bread
Made by
BECK'S STEAM BAKERY
in the
Shenandeah Valley
Nature's Picture Land
We Feed It

•*m*
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